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Stewardship
AVCASA (CropLife South Africa) 2015 Congress
Every three years AVCASA holds a “Congress”. This
event is divided into crop protection under CropLife
South Africa and the South African Animal Health
Association.
The theme for this years Congress was Resistance
Management in Sustainable Food Production.
Dr. Klaus Eckstein

The plenary session focused on Challenges to Food
Security with the following presentations:
∗

∗

∗

Priority Themes in South African Agricultural
Policy and Legislation
Sustainable food production: a farmer’s
perspective
The science and mechanisms of resistance
development

The 1st Main Session covered: Managing
invertebrate to crop protection products.
The session comprised of: managing resistance to crop
protection products.
The 2nd Main Session covered:
L-R Marcel Dreyer, President of CropLife South Africa, André Westerfeld, President
SAAHA and Mooketsa Ramasodi, Chief Director: Inspection and Quarantine Services,

“The challenges of weed resistance to herbicides”
The 3rd Main Session covered:
“Challenges with fungicide resistance in South Africa”
“Emerging pathogens in crop production in South
Africa”
The 4th Main Session covered:
“The responsibility of agrochemical distributors and
agents in resistance prevention and management”
“Can new combinations and formulations play a role in
resistance management”?
The dinner guest speaker covered: IPM as a tool in
resistance management.
The event attracted 215 participants.
Les Hillowitz
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SSP Project in the Cotton Sector of Malawi
CropLife Malawi (CLM) is in the process of implementing a Spray Service Provider (SSP) Program in the cotton sector of
Malawi. The project will be implemented with the support of the Malawi Oilseeds Sector Transformation (MOST), which in turn is
funded by DFID. The project is targeting to train 30 SSP trainers who in turn will train 900 SSPs to service more than 20,000
cotton farmers across the country. This target will be for the initial phase as these trainers have the potential to train an
additional 1,200 SSPs next season who will potentially service up to 24,000 cotton farmers bringing the total number of farmers
serviced to 44,000 in the end of the second season.
With the guidance and support of CropLife Africa Middle East, CLM organised two training sessions aimed at developing 30
SSP trainers. This is essentially the first step needed for the implementation of a SSP program. Training of Trainers workshops
was carried out in Lilongwe and Blantyre. The two training sessions were held on 7 – 11 September in Lilongwe and 14-18
September in Blantyre. Perry Ngoma facilitated both sessions.
At the first session in Lilongwe, 9 participants comprising of CropLife Malawi member companies, officers of the Pesticide
Control Board and the technical officer of MOST, attended.
At the second session in Blantyre, 11 participants comprising of CropLife Malawi member companies and officers of the
Pesticide Control Board participated.
MOST will help kick-start the program but CLM will manage this, including setting up the database for the trainers and SSPs, as
well as monitoring the project.
The individual trainings took place over a 5 – day period and were divided into 3 key parts:
∗

Responsible Use topics

∗

Application topics

∗

Adult Training Skills Topics

Above: The Lilongwe group: (Chairman of CropLife Malawi, Adamson Tong’o, holding the knapsack sprayer)
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Adamson Tong’o, Chairman of CropLife Malawi
opened both sessions. In his opening remarks, he
encouraged participants to take the opportunity to
learn as much as possible and be ready to
implement the SSP Program in Malawi. He
highlighted the successes of the concept in other
countries, including Zambia, Ghana, Cote d’Ivoire,
Nigeria, Cameroon, Madagascar and Uganda and
expressed the desire to see Malawi as the next
country to be added to this list.
The training started with a pre-test to ascertain the
technical level of participants of which the results
showed that the basic level was below average.
This changed dramatically with the post-test
results, which made it evident, that the participants
had benefitted a great deal from the training.
The practical test was aimed at assessing the
ability of the participants to train SSPs using the
technical information and guidelines found in the
training manual. From the results, it was clearly
seen that most would be able to conduct the
training. A few might require some support to lift
them to the minimum standard set by CropLife
Africa Middle East for trainers.

Group photo of the Blantyre group

A “refresher training” will be held early in the New
Year and which will include a 3-day IPM training
after the current season. This will help to reinforce
the knowledge and skills acquired but also add the
benefits of IPM
Perry Ngomo

Lilongwe: Measuring and Mixing Session
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FAO Workshop on Locust Pesticide Procurement - Rome September 2 - 3
With the objective to discuss and define improved pesticide purchase regimes for future outbreaks of the desert locust FAO
invited relevant stakeholders for a 2 day workshop. The key topic and question for the workshop was:
How can we deliver the right pesticide in the right quantities at the right time?

Graphic by FAO

CropLife International, CropLife Africa Middle East and several member and non member companies were present at the
workshop together with the members of the locust pesticide referee group and representatives of some donor organizations.
Various possible options of improved supply regimes were discussed among which the possibility of holding strategic stocks of
respective active ingredients at the manufacturer level was judged to be the most promising approach.
The workshop also discussed how better stewardship practices could be implemented and enforced in future outbreaks. The 2
day discussion confirmed that there is no easy solution to a complex emergency situation with a locust plague across many
countries and that there are many stakeholders with independent funding and decision power that have to contribute and
assume their responsibility.
In particular countries with their own funding or direct support by donors will have to assume their responsibility of not over
purchasing too large quantities of pesticides which after the collapse of the locust population often become obsolete and then
need to be disposed of as toxic waste
More information about the discussions can be found on the website of FAO given below:
http://www.fao.org/ag/locusts/en/publicat/meeting/topic/misc/documents_2257.html
Rudolf Guyer
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ToT SSP Training: Egypt
As background, CropLife Egypt collaborates with Blue
Moon on activities covering professional spray teams.
Said Abdella, Master Trainer of CropLife Africa Middle
East, based in Egypt, facilitated the training on
technical aspects of pesticide application and the
improvement of training and facilitation skills of the
trainers. Dr. Hassan Shalaby and Dr. Karem Abou
Zeid CropLife Egypt Master Trainers from the Plant
Protection Research Institute conducted the practical
field training of which the program was coordinated
and organized by Eng. Mahmoud Said.
The Training-of-Trainers (ToT) program took place
5 - 8 September, at the Nobaria Agricultural Technical
School, Behira, Egypt. The training is intended to
serve participants of the “USAID funded Premium
Project for Egyptian Small Growers” and which
includes small producer organizations and agricultural
technical schools in Matrouh, Beheira, Qena, Luxor
and Aswan.
The program consisted of three parts: theory and
practical on training and facilitation skills, practical
training and individual topics.
A total of 16 participants (13 males, 3 females) from
agricultural technical schools, including teachers
attended the program. All participants facilitated in
training topics during the course
Said Abdella

Left : Said Abdella presenting the training
Below demonstrating during the training session
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ToT SSP Training: Egypt

Practical Field Training

Group Photo
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CropLife Zimbabwe offers “Advanced Crop Chemical Application Course”
The growing number of new and often
inexperienced farmers in Zimbabwe has
highlighted the importance of wider skills and
knowledge on the part of agronomists and
agro-chemical advisers / sales people.
As well as knowing their company’s products,
these staff members now need to have more
in-depth, practical knowledge of crop chemical
application and the various kinds of spraying
equipment available. They also need to know the
problems a farmer may be facing due to his / her
lack of understanding of how different crop
protection products work and the importance of
application rates, nozzle identification, proper
calibration and so on.
To help address these needs, CropLife
Zimbabwe has introduced a two-day Advanced
Crop Chemical Application course as an
extension of the ‘Basic Principles of Crop
Chemical Application’ module in its accreditation
course.
The ‘Basic Principles’ module is
presented by Geoff Bradshaw, one of the most
experienced and knowledgeable people in the
country, who also conceived and presented the
advanced training.
The advanced course includes practical
demonstrations of many different types of
sprayers, as well as in-depth coverage of nozzle
types, selection and correct use, an area where
many users are inexperienced. The session on
calibration is most important, as this is where
users often fail -and then blame the
agro-chemical supplier for poor quality products.

Group photo of 1st course

Group photo of 2nd course

Finally, there are the interesting discussions on
the information shown on product labels.
Participants are in agreement that there was
often not sufficient information on application in
general. Another problem is that the labels are
usually printed in English only, which is a second
language for many users who often find it difficult
to understand the detailed instructions.
Two advanced courses were held this year, in
June and July. While all the participants at the
first course were members of CropLife
Zimbabwe, about half of those on the second
course were from related industries and added a
wider perspective to the questions and
discussions.
Carol Smith

Classroom demonstration of small-scale spraying equipment
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CropLife Morocco: Obstocks Project

Group Photo of the Participants

Under the framework of the GEF/FAO project related to the disposal of obsolete pesticides in Morocco, CropLife International,
in partnership with the FAO, the ONSSA, and CropLife Morocco has initiated the implementation of the “CleanFarms Morocco”
project. The objectives of this project includes the verifying and updating of stocks inventoried in 2010, looking for and
identifying new stocks not listed with the aim of safeguarding and disposal.
To this end, a training session on the implementation of pesticide inventory technics was organized by CropLife International
and CropLife Morocco from 30 September – 2 October, at the hotel Helnan Chellah, in Rabat.
Eleven participants took part in this training: 7 from ONSSA, 2 from LOARC, one officer from the Ministry of Health and another
from the Ministry of Environment.
Two experts facilitated the training: Edward Hall and Marie Sylvain from Véolia International.
The themes of the training covered are the following:
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗

Obsolete pesticides: Risk on Health and the Environment
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Safe Handling
Process for conducting the Inventory
Emergency Management Plan
Manuals of Procedures
Practical Training in the Field

These 11 trainees will be divided into 4 teams (3 teams of 3 and one team of 2) with the task of verifying and updating the
inventory of the selected sites in the context of the GEF project.

Boubker Elouilani
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Regulatory
CropLife International Participates in ICCM4

President & SAICM Secretariat
– Photo by IISD

The International Conference on Chemicals Management (ICCM), the governing body of the Strategic Approach to International
Chemicals Management (SAICM), held its 4th meeting from 28 September to 2 October 2015 in Geneva, Switzerland. A
delegation numbering 20 representatives from CropLife International participated in the conference. The conference brought
together representatives from governments, international organizations, non-governmental organizations and industry to review
progress with the sound management of chemicals and waste towards the 2020 goal of SAICM and discuss matters looking
beyond 2020. The conference was organized around plenary sessions, ‘contact groups’ for in-depth discussion, regional
briefings and side events. The conference also included a “High-Level’ (ministerial level) meeting during the last two days, in
which Ministers and other high ranking government representatives debated “Commitment to a Chemical Safe Future for
Health, Environment and Economic Growth.”
The conference provided an opportunity to share information and assess progress towards the achieving the 2020 goal of
sound chemicals management. This included reports on projects carried out primarily in developing countries under the Quick
Start Programme (QSP) of SAICM. Other deliberations covered the “Overall Orientation and Guidance” (OOG) document
produced to guide SAICM activities towards the 2020 goal. A good deal of time was spent on debating sound management of
chemicals and waste beyond 2020 and existing and new “Emerging Policy Issues” (EPIs) and “Issues of Concern”. Amongst
these, the proposal to include management of Highly Hazardous Pesticides (HHPs) as an activity into SAICM and deliberations
on Endocrine Disrupting Chemicals (EDCs) were the most important ones for CropLife International.
Regarding HHPs, the representative of the UN Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) speaking also on behalf of UNEP and
WHO, introduced a proposal concerning the appropriate management of HHPs and an associated draft resolution for possible
adoption by the ICCM 4. A counterproposal introduced by the representative of Yemen on behalf of several African countries
and the NGOs PAN and IPEN to form a Global Alliance to Phase-Out HHPs was discussed, but eventually rejected with the
support of the African Group of countries.
In general the proposal of FAO, UNEP and WHO was welcomed as a concerted action to address highly hazardous pesticides
in the context of the Strategic Approach and the strategy as set out was supported. Stakeholders were urged to undertake
concerted efforts to implement the strategy at the local, national, regional and international levels. Non-chemical alternatives to
HHPs, which may be based on agroecology or similar agricultural practices, should be promoted. National regulatory capacity to
conduct risk assessment and risk management, including the availability of necessary information, should be strengthened.
An omnibus resolution was adopted on EPIs including EDCs, specifically taking into consideration of the needs of developing
countries and countries with economies in transition to cope with endocrine-disrupting chemicals throughout their complete life
cycle and the costs of inaction. The conference welcomed the key objective of awareness-raising and information sharing on
issues related to endocrine-disrupting chemicals through workshops on endocrine-disrupting chemicals organized by the
Strategic Approach secretariat for regional meetings in cooperation with the United Nations Environment Programme, the World
Health Organization and the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development and called for continued actions by all
stakeholders to attain the objectives of the Strategic Approach.
During the conference, elections were held for the ICCM 5 Bureau under the Presidency of Germany. Africa will be represented
on the Bureau by Zambia. The Africa group representation on the QSP Executive Board includes Zambia, Togo and Malawi.
The Middle East is represented by Yemen. For the SAICM focal points, Africa group is represented by Côte d’Ivoire. The focal
point is part of the team that will lead efforts in implementing resolutions adopted at ICCM 4.
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During ICCM 4 CropLife International
organized a side event entitled “Ensuring
Global Access to Crop Protection Products.
The event was well attended and
participants heard various perspectives on
how to improve access to crop protection
products in order to support sustainable
food production. Presentations by Keith
Jones, CropLife International (regarding the
contribution of stewardship), Stella Simiyu
Wafukho, CropLife Africa Middle East
(providing an African perspective) and
Sarah Singla, a French lady farmer
(speaking about her need for access to
CPPs as a farmer) provided the basis for an
interactive Q&A session and animated
discussion, which was moderated by
Howard Minigh, President and CEO of
CropLife International. Overall, the event
promoted five key messages: responsible
and sustainable use of CPPs globally; the
need to ensure farmers’ access to CPPs for
increased
quality
and
productivity;
investment
in
knowledge
sharing;
establishment
of
sound
risk-based
regulatory systems; and capacity
and
infrastructure building. As part of the
discussion, the Spray Service Provider
model was explained including sharing
some of the testimonies of individual Spray
Service Providers and farmers with the
audience.
Stella Simiyu Wafukho
Right: Keith Jones alongside Howard Minigh

Stella Simiyu Wafukho
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1st Continental Symposium on Honey Production, Bee Health and Pollination Services in Africa
6-8 September 2015 - Safir Hotel, Cairo, Egypt
The symposium attended by 101 participants including representatives from Africa Union Member states, Regional Economic
Communities, private sector practitioners, eminent scientists and researchers, and sector experts. In total there were Forty
Member States, four RECs and international organizations were represented. The symposium provided a platform for scientists,
practitioners, policy makers etc. to share the latest advances in bee research, with a view of informing policy and decision
making for sustainable honey production, enhanced bee health and pollination service in the context of the transformation of
African agriculture.
Keynote addresses on Bee Diseases: Examining Options for their Management gave an overview of honeybee diseases on the
African continent, and an analysis of the impact of diseases of global economic importance on the African honeybee, the Bee
Pollination Industry in Africa: Status, Challenges and Options for Enhancement and Impact of Environmental Stressors on
Apiculture in Africa were given by Dr. Wolfgang Ritter (OIE); Prof. Peter Kofi Kwapong and Christian Maus (Bayer) respectively.
Apart from plenary sessions, three parallel sessions on Trade, Market Access and Impact of Environmental Stressors; Honey
Bee Diseases and Health Risks and Bee keeping Industry in Africa, Policy, Technology development and livelihoods were held.
The symposium recommended among other things that stakeholders address low levels of information (research) on bee health
and diseases on the African continent including capacity building in surveillance systems and establishment of data bases;
enhance research on crop production and pollination linkages; climate viability and change; nutrition and deforestation linkages
with bees and other pollinators and develop policies on use of agrochemicals.
Stella Simiyu Wafukho

Symposium Participants
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Anti Counterfeiting
CropLife Cote d’Ivoire: Anti-counterfeiting Training Workshop for Enforcement Agents
The workshop took place on 10 September in San-Pedro, Cote d’Ivoire at which 35 trainees comprising of borders agents from
the customs services, the police, Regional Directors and local officers of the Ministry of Agriculture and journalists, participated.
The Director and the officer in charge of Certification at the Directorate of Crop Protection Directorate, as well as the Local
Development and External Services (DDLSE) of the Ministry of Agriculture, participated at the workshop together with
Mamadou Diallo the Vice President, Roger Yeboue the Executive Secretary of CropLife Cote d’Ivoire and Bama Yao the
Regional Director of CropLife AME. The purpose of this workshop was to sensitize, enhance knowledge and provide tools to the
participants to assist them in identifying illegal pesticides.
The session was co-chaired by the Vice-President of CropLife CI and the Director of DPVCQ of the Ministry of Agriculture. In
their opening addresses they stressed on the shared responsibility of the customs, the police, the agents and officers of the
Ministry of Agriculture to engage in collaborative efforts to fight the illegal trade of pesticides in the country. A joint effort is of
prime importance in the South Western region of Cote d’Ivoire known as the “New Cocoa Basin” and San Pedro as the largest
export port for cocoa beans. The intense activity in the cocoa sector is favorable for the illegal trade of pesticides.
R. Yeboue, B. Yao and the officer of the DPVCQ, the facilitators of the workshop provided an interactive approach to guide
participants on:
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗

The importance of pesticides in agriculture.
Composition, toxicity, and the responsible use of pesticides.
Pesticide regulations in Côte d’Ivoire.
Pesticide labels and risks associated with the misuse of pesticides.
Counterfeit and other illegal pesticides.
Health, environmental and socio-economic risks associated with illegal pesticides.
Combating counterfeit and other illegal pesticides through cooperation.

The workshop was very successful, judging from the many questions asked by participants. They saw the need for cooperation
and coordinated joint activities to combat these criminal activities which jeopardize and put the economy at risk, since they now
have the knowledge and legal tools to check for unregistered and fake products.
The participants were presented with certificates of participation at the end of the session.
Bama Yao

The DPVCQ and the Executive Secretary of CropLife CI (Top Left) addressing the participants
and the Vice president congratulates one of the participants (Left)
Above: The group comprising the police, Customs Agents and officers of the Ministry of
Agriculture
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CropLife Cote d’Ivoire donates a vehicle to fight the Illegal trade of pesticides

On 17 September, in Abidjan, Cote d’Ivoire members of the Executive Committee and of the Consultative Council (Board of
Directors) of CropLife Cote d’Ivoire, the Directorate of Crop Protection of the Ministry of Agriculture (DPVCQ), the media and
representatives of the association covering generic companies met at which CropLife CI committed to offer a Pick-Up 4x4 vehicle to the DPVCQ to intensify the fight against the criminal malpractices of illegal trade of pesticides. This gesture was the result
of the long lasting cooperation between the DPVCQ and CropLife Cote d’Ivoire on the joint training workshops and awareness
creation towards the enforcement bodies to combat the illegal trade in pesticides. The need to enforce control on the markets
through raids was deemed necessary for combating this illegal trade. Such raids were not always possible owing to the lack of
transport, particularly the DPVCQ.
The official donation of the vehicle was organized at which three messages were addressed. Bruno Bernos and Guy Liabra,
President of the Consultative Council and President of CropLife CI, respectively, called on the DPVCQ to strengthen their efforts
against the illegal trade in pesticides on the market. “With this donation, Industry looks forward to concrete action taken against
the illegal trade in pesticides on the market”. For B. Yao, Regional Director, CropLife AME, “the vehicle represents an additional
tool for the DPVCQ in their mission to create a sound business environment to attract innovative pesticides which will contribute
to sustained agricultural productivity in Cote d’Ivoire”.
The Technical Counsellor representing the Minister of Agriculture and chairing the ceremony thanked CropLife AME, on behalf
of the Minister, for the continuous support provided to the DPVCQ through the various annual training workshops either on AntiCounterfeiting or regulatory issues. He also expressed the gratitude of the Minister to CropLife Cote d’Ivoire for “this valuable
donation, which will help improve the performance of the DPVCQ. Such improvement will be notable in the coming months, as
raids will be conducted”
Bama Yao

The 4x4 Pick-Up (Top) donated to the DPVCQ by CropLife CI in the presence of representatives of the member companies of the association
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CropLife Uganda: Anti-Counterfeiting Initiative, E-Tag launch
The launch of the E-Tag initiative by the joint “E-Tag team” comprising of the Uganda National Bureau of Standards, (UNBS) in
partnership with the E-tag Gold Key Agro-Verification initiative led by Dr. Rita Aliker Ojok, USAID-Feed the Future Agri-Input
Activity, took place on 17 September.
The project is similar to the earlier “SMS scratch card pilot project” conducted by CropLife Uganda in partnership with IFDC in
2012.
The project is aimed at combating counterfeiting which will start with agricultural inputs including seed, fertilizer and crop
protection products.
The purpose of the meeting was to allow agri-input companies interested in participating in the project to register. Several
CropLife Uganda members benefitted from this opportunity.
Betty Ato

The launch of the E-Tag initiative
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Association Management
CropLife Morocco Holds AGM
On Tuesday 15 September 2015 members of CropLife Morocco held their AGM in Casablanca. Following the welcome address
the president reminded the gathering of the agenda of the AGM as follows:
Activity Report
∗
Report on Management
∗
Financial Report
∗
Discussions and Approval/Discharge
∗
Election of the New Board
∗
Action Plan 2015-16
The President then read the Activity Report stating that in accordance with the resolutions of the AGM of May 2014, the
activities of the association during 2014 were conducted in continuation with and marked by the concerns for a follow-up and
adaptation to the ongoing changes on pesticide regulations, as well as for projects initiated or planned by the administration.
∗

Thus in the context of the existing relationship between CropLife Morocco and the National Office of Food Safety and
agricultural Products (Office National de Sécurité Sanitaire des Produits Alimentaires, ONSSA) the main partner, the
association pursued the cooperation work and participated in all work and meetings organized by the office (ONSSA).
He then reminded all present that the participation of the association in the meeting of May 29, 2014 with ONSSA and the
experts of the EU, on the twinning which was an opportunity for the association to go through all the related issues and thus to
define a roadmap.
Legislation and Regulations Aspect
Hereunder the points raised in the memorandum of the association sent to the Directorate General of ONSSA on 29th May 2014
and considered as priorities as per the pesticide legislation in force in the country:
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗
∗

∗
∗
∗
∗

∗
∗
∗
∗

∗
∗
∗

Plan a unique outline law for all pesticides.
Change the naming pesticides for agricultural uses for phyto pharmaceuticals.
Establish an exhaustive description of all pesticides according to uses and define a glossary.
Do not require a registration in the country of origin; replace by a registration in OEDC.
Ban all parallel imports.
Provide a grace period for any pesticide for which the registration has been withdrawn but does not present any risk.
Plan and treat “special uses” separately.
Plan for a concerted, realistic and adapted issue on empty containers.
Legislate on the non-hazard status of triple rinsed containers.
State the required information on the labels; take into account small containers, and the language.
Give ruling on the minor changes.
Legislate on and state the specification requirements on the premises of producers, importers-distributors, distributors
and dealers for certification purposes.
Do not grant certification for only one warehouse; allow the use of such a certificate for many warehouses.
Plan on how to ensure Data Protection and forbid conflicts of interests of the members of the commission.
Plan for the distribution of the registration dossiers on the basis of competence.
Give a sense of responsibility to holders of out of date pesticides or not meeting requirements. Whoever holds a product
is responsible for it.
Indicate the compulsory statements required on leaflets and posters to avoid confusion.
Legislate on aerial application.
Allow service companies to apply pesticides for farmers.
Legislate on products under temporary importation, which do not need to be registered since they are not going to be
used in Morocco.
Obligation for companies to remit product data sheets to the Poison Center
Plan and regulate the deadline to respond to the administration.
Review the services of the ONSSA: encourage and promote environment friendly products.
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Import Control Procedures Aspect
The President reminded everyone on the position of CropLife Morocco, which is to encourage targeted and detailed controls
rather than systematic analyses, which are limited only to the content of active substance. Within this framework many meetings
were held with the new responsible group of the Control Division of ONSSA. Hereafter the points, which are problems, delay
and often hold up the pesticide trucks at the ports.
∗
Lack of resources at the level of LOARC leading to excessive delays for issuing the certificate of analysis and hold up at
the ports, mainly during the peak periods.
∗
Lack of resources to conduct detailed analyses on impurities.
∗
New restrictive requirements for labeling.
∗
Lack of resources at the levels of service companies for collecting samples.
Communication and Sensitization Aspect
Under the communication framework, the association continued the partnership programme with AMPOC, IPSM, AMPP and the
OCP Foundation.
For the meetings on the good pesticide handling, the association pursued the dissemination of the CropLife Morocco posters to
member companies as well as the update of the website which was frequently visited. Moreover, a MoU was reached with the
OCP Foundation allowing all messages on good pesticide handling be, from now on, incorporated into the caravan of OCP.
Another aspect is that the association CropLife Morocco attended all the meetings organized by CropLife AME and also by the
Federation of Chemistry and Para-Chemistry (FCP).
In addition the association, through the Executive Director, was implicated in all projects initiated by the ministry, such as the
twining project and the obsolete stocks project.
The floor was then given to the Executive Director who presented the Report on Management of the association during the past
period.
The Treasurer then presented a detailed Financial Report.
Following exchanges and discussions the assembly voted the approval of the reports and Discharges of the outgoing
executives; then came the election of the new board composed of:
President:

Karim Ben Brahim, Marbar Chimie

Vice President:

Samira Amellal, Bayer

Vice President:

Rida Boufettas, Promagri

Secretary General:

Fayçal El Houssaini, Alfachimie

Secretary General (Deputy)

Mounir Sefiani, Amaroc

Treasurer:

Bentayebi Mazaz, Agrimatco

Treasurer (Deputy)

Mahfoud Jalab, Socaprag

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Mohamed Chetouani, BASF
Abdesslam Ifri, Philea
Nabil Sedrati, SIPP
Ibrahim El Ouafi, SAOAS
Ali El Aimani, Syngenta
Mohamed Benslimane, CPCM

Assessor
Assessor
Assessor
Assessor
Assessor
Assessor

Boubker Elouilani
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Nigeria Establishes Biosafety Lab for GMOs
The Federal Government has issued a December 30, 2015 deadline for operators dealing in modern biotechnology activities
and genetically modified organisms (GMOs) to formalize their dealings with the National Biosafety Management Agency
(NBMA).
NBMA, which gave the directive on Tuesday, observed that such had become necessary as part of efforts to ensure a strict
regulatory environment and adequate biosafety.
Managing Director of the Agency, Mr. Rufus Ebegba, who spoke at a press briefing in Abuja, spoke of consequences for
default.
He said: “The Agency does not doubt the existence of GMOs suspects in Nigeria, since Nigeria imports food products from
countries where GMOs are being produced and consumed. The public should trust the Agency’s decisions and avoid being
misled by unscientific information and acts capable of causing misinformation, public distrust and panic. The Agency would
partner with all relevant sister agencies the discharge of its functions.
“Nigeria mid this year joined the league of African states with national biosafety laws and biosafety, leading to the establishment
of NBMA. Other African countries with biosafety laws include South Africa, Egypt, Kenya, Burkina Faso, Ghana, Sudan, Mali,
Cameroun, and Tanzania.”
He stressed: “The NBMA has the capacity to give Nigeria the desired holistic biosafety in a transparent manner, so that the
national can benefit from modern biotechnology maximally without compromising safety to the environment and human health.
It has developed various regulatory instruments as well as the establishment of biosafety laboratory for the detection and analysis of genetically modified organisms for effective biosafety management in Nigeria.
“The absence of a Biosafety law in the past greatly hampered safe research and development in modern biotechnology in
Nigeria”.
Emeka Anuforo, Abuja October 2015

PHOTO: shramajeeviimages.com
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Stakeholders from Africa Visit Bt Cotton Fields in India
Delegates from 29 East and South African cotton growing countries participate in a weeklong study tour to Bt cotton fields in
India from September 27 to October 2, 2015. The "Seeing is believing" study tour is being conducted by the South Asia
Biotechnology Centre (SABC), New Delhi, in collaboration with the Common Market for Eastern and Southern
Africa (COMESA), U.S. Department of Agriculture, and ISAAA AfriCenter. The delegation includes decision and policy makers,
regulators, government officials, researchers, and consumer representatives from six cotton-growing countries Kenya, Sudan,
Malawi, Ethiopia, Swaziland, and Zambia.
The objectives of the study tour are to enable the delegates to witness the performance of Bt cotton hybrids in farmers' fields
and to give them the opportunity to interact with officials of both public and private sector institutions and discuss the benefits
and risks of approving Bt cotton based on India's experience in Bt cotton adoption. In the first leg of the study tour (September
28-29), they visited the irrigated cotton-growing belt in Haryana and Punjab States. The next leg of the study tour (September
30 to October 2) includes a visit to the dry land areas of Maharashtra.
Participants had the opportunity to interact with scientists and cotton breeders of CCS Haryana Agricultural University (HAU),
Hisar and Central Institute for Cotton Research (CICR), Regional Research Station, Sirsa. Hisar Dr. K.S. Kokhhar, Vice
Chancellor of HAU lauded the transformation of cotton in the Northern India and alluded that the "success of Bt cotton is
exemplary and has helped in revolutionizing the cotton sector in India." Hon. Moses Mwaje, Chair of the Kenya's Ministry of
Agriculture and Livestock said that "African countries cannot be left behind in technology adoption. African countries want to
adopt and need to move forward with the latest technology available for their benefit. Indian farmers were repeatedly growing
Bt cotton, which is a testimony that it is addressing the need of people."
It is expected the tour would help build the necessary confidence among the African stakeholders on cotton hybrid seed market
and regulatory processes, biosafety communications, and commercialization of GE crops.
CropBiotech Update : 30 September 2015
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ICCM 4, Geneva

Sep 27- Oct 3

Global Stewardship SC and IPM PT Meeting, Washington

Oct 7- 8

FAO workshop and study tour on empty container collection ADIVALOR, Lyon,

Oct 12-16

CropLife Ethiopia General Assembly and actions for the introduction of two SSP projects Oct 21-23
NAME Hub and Regulatory Workshop, Cairo

Oct 27-28

1st African Conference on Health Effects Of Endocrine Disruptors Challenges and Opportunities, Kruger Park, South Africa

Nov 2 - 6

Member States General Assembly African Apiculture Platform (MSP)- Harare, Zimbabwe

Nov 16 - 18

CLI Container Management meeting, Cape Town

Nov 16-18

Special meeting with national associations, Cape Town

Nov 18

CLAME Board Meeting, Johannesburg

Nov 20

Pollinator Issue Team- Brussels

Dec 14

Regulatory Steering Committee, Brussels

Dec 15 -16
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